
Enjoy your 
food with confidence



“As we get older, our face will change. 
You need teeth to get better support and look younger.”

Ash PArmAr



CAse treAted bY 

dr Andreas Weigt 
(implantologist/oral surgeon) 

& dr Ash Parmar

“I can now eat whatever 
I want, and it’s actually a job 

getting my denture out!” 

AlAn

Alan had six upper implants and a “bar supported denture”.



this conversation with my mother inspired 
me to create this information brochure. my 
goal is to guide people in lay terms the best 
options to replace missing teeth. 

“Ash, make sure you tell 
your patients to look after 
their teeth; as we get older, 
one of the pleasures of life 
is enjoying good food, 
and you need your teeth.”

Ash Parmar
Ashish b PArmAr



Options For Gaps (missing teeth)

A dentUre  

it is possible to wear a removable plastic 
(or metal based) denture to replace one or more 
teeth. however, dentures tend to move around 

and can be uncomfortable.

leAVe the GAP And dO nOthinG  

however, this will make you feel embarrassed 
and not want to smile confidently. It will also 

affect your speech and function.  

A bridGe  

A fixed option to replace one tooth, or small 
group of teeth. this is a strong, long lasting and 

highly cosmetic option.

dentAl imPlAnts 

dental implants are small titanium screws, which 
offer the best long-term solution for most cases. You 

can eat whatever you want with confidence!

there Are sOme Other OPtiOns tO AlsO COnsider:  

• A maryland bridge (for one missing tooth)
• A fibre/composite bridge (for one missing tooth)
• A precision attachment denture (for multiple missing teeth)
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10 important things to Consider

Fixed or removable option?

It is important to decide on the final 
outcome desired. many people request to 
have a fixed option as they want to avoid 

removable, plastic dentures.

how healthy are your teeth?

having strong, decay-free teeth and 
healthy gums is vital before you consider 

options such as dental implants or 
fixed bridges.

do i have enough bone for implants?

An X-ray or a Ct scan can help measure 
how much bone is available for the 

placement of implants. Otherwise, you may 
need to consider bone grafting first.

the skill and experience of the implant surgeon

Our implantologist Andreas has placed 
over 10,000 implants and carried out over 

10,000 bone grafting procedures. 
This should give you total confidence.

Which implant system is used?

We only use straumann, one of the 
leading implant companies in the world. 

this will ensure comfortable and 
predictable results.
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10 important things to Consider

how long will treatment take?    

treatment such as bridges and dentures 
can be provided within a few weeks. 
implant treatment can take between 

4 to 15 months to carry out.

how will the end result look?

An experienced dentist like Ash and a 
skilled dental technician can work closely 
together to create a natural and beautiful 

smile to suit you as an individual.

how long will the treatment last? 

implants have a success rate of over 95% 
after 15 years. bridges can last over 10 years. 
A denture can last for many years, but may 
need to be relined or remade in due course. 

is smoking important?

smoking has been linked to gum 
disease (i.e. loosening of teeth). it can
 also reduce the success rate of dental 

implants in the long-term.

how much does the treatment cost? 

depending on your goals 
and budget, a suitable treatment 

plan can be chosen. 
We also offer 0% interest financing.



CAll 020 8500 0544 

FOr A  Free initiAl COnsUltAtiOn 

(inClUdes A lArGe sCAnninG X-rAY)

6 Chigwell rise, Chigwell, essex iG7 6Ab

www.smiledesignbyash.co.uk


